River Bank Lodge
Policies and Regulations For Field Trial Groups
(this document is in effect for all members of the National Red Setter Field Trial Club and
those affiliated with the club during any trial activities at the River Bank Lodge)

River Bank Lodge
Petersburg, IL
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2.

3.

4.

River Bank Lodge offers field trial groups a significant discount on
room rates, provided a minimum number of nights are reserved and
the field trial group books a minimum number of rooms.
Guests are expected to behave in accordance with standards of
decency and decorum. Alcohol is permitted in rooms only, unless
purchased at the River Bank Lodge bar. Please do not bring nonpurchased alcoholic beverages out of your room, as this violates
local and state liquor laws.
Pets of any kind are NOT permitted to reside or enter the lodge
building at any time. Please respect this request. Guests who are
found in possession of a dog or other animal within the lodge will be
assessed a substantial fee on their lodging accounts payable. There
are no exceptions to this policy. Club officers of the National Red
Setter Field Trial Club will enforce this policy, and they WILL report
any violations, and you WILL be charged.
Camping is not permitted on the River Bank Lodge grounds. If you
wish to stay in a recreational vehicle or other mobile facility, please
make arrangements at one of the local camping establishments.
Camping is available for a nominal fee at Jim Edgar WMA. There is

5.

6.

7.

no charge for staying in your trailer at the Jim Edgar WMA field trial
staging area.
Please do NOT exercise your dogs or horses on the River Bank
Lodge property. The grounds are located within the city limits, and
they do not have the facilities to accommodate animal waste.
Please be considerate of our host and the other guests who might
be staying at the lodge.
Banquet facilities are for use by club reservation only. Do not
remove items from the banquet or kitchen area unless
arrangements have been made with the lodge management.
Please be respectful of other guests when using the lounge area,
bar, or other quasi-public areas. Remember, not everyone staying
at the lodge is necessarily a field trialer. Be courteous and be
conscious that others may be trying to sleep while you are in the
lounge or bar area.
Thanks for supporting these policies.

